LIBRARY GUIDELINE

Food & Nutrition Services make available to the entire district an assortment of nutrition education resources. Items include, but are not limited to:

- Fat/Sugar/Fiber/Salt Tubes
- Fat/Muscle Models
- MyPyramid Displays
- Food Cards & Models
- Portion Size Display & Kits
- Glo-Germ Handwashing Kits
- Soda/Sweetened Beverage/Calcium Intake Education Models
- Nutrition related Trivia & Games
- Student Friendly Cookbooks
- Age Appropriate Nutrition Education Books, DVDs, Curriculum Kits
- Pre-made PowerPoint presentations of various topics (MyPyramid, nutrient basics, labeling, caffeine, sports nutrition, advertising techniques)

Items are to be used for the benefit of our students. Possibilities include, but are not limited to:

- Enhancing current nutrition education lessons
- Developing new nutrition education lessons
- For school displays in the cafeteria, library or other public space
- And/or for displays during open house or other parent night events

The Blue Valley OnLine Library Catalog contains a current listing of what is available for use. The OnLine Library Catalog is accessible to employees via https://bvwebportal.bluevalleyk12.org/, under “Important Links”.

The OnLine Catalog is searchable by words or phrase, author, title, subject, series, periodical title or ISBN. Searching by key word (fat, sugar, MyPyramid) is the easiest method to identifying our holdings.

Food and Nutrition Services' holdings are contained within the “District Office” library.
To reserve any item:
   Contact Food & Nutrition Services staff:
   Sarah Chellberg, Dietitian, 913-239-4254, schellberg@bluevalleyk12.org or
   Lori VanHoutan, Administrative Assistant, 913-239-4062,
   lvanhoutan@bluevalleyk12.org
   Items can be **picked up** from Food & Nutrition Services located in the Support Services
   Center. Or can be delivered via interbuilding delivery, with **proper notice**.
   Items can be used for a period of two weeks.

Items are reserved on a first come, first served basis.

Items are to be used for promoting healthy eating and/or physical activity.

Resources are to be returned in the same condition that it was received. Items should be returned in their proper containers with all components of visual aid included.

If students are handling items, proper supervision should be provided.